
At midnight, 
early in the morning, 

anytime at all

pages keep turning...
An English paper, sci

ence project, and fifty 
math problems all due 
to m o rro w ? O v e r
whelmed describes the 
feeling that com es to 
many students’ minds 
w hen they hear the 
term, "academics." So, 
how do high schoolers

m anage to get every
thing done? They turn 
things up a notch.

"I alw ays do my 
homework late at night 
when I get home from  
the games. It might be 
at midnight, but I still 
do it, " said Dianne 
Surdock.

academics
On top of homework 

and studying, there are 
sports practices, ball- 
games, rehearsals, and 
other activities. All of 
this adds up to busy 
schedules for students. 
It can also mean doing 
h o m ew o rk  late  at 
night, early  in the

morning, or in an
other class.

Students will al
w a y s  h a v e  to  
squeeze in ti me to get 
th e ir  hom ew rork  
done. How? They 
turn things up a 
notch.

Bnanna Yelsik

J. D eiu iiston

PLEAS! STAY I O C l.l HI RH In- Juliet for six weeks and ended the unit
glish class produce* some creaktvtiy m Wlth a presentation o f  projects such as
David Saylor as he constructs a models o f the theatre, /w/yet shows
Shakespearean Globe theatre. I he and research papers. They then viewed
English 9 class studied Romeo and thl. mtnnt, and -
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J- IX*nnislon

SMILE FOR THE CAMERA! School 
administrators Mr. Carl Wayer, prin
cipal, and Mr. Larry Ostrander, su- 
penn tendent, shi no tin rse pearly whites 
for the came nr These men make sure 
classes run smoothly each day and 
without them there would be hatnic 
mound the schtHil.

EWW! WHAl 1$ THAT? Biol
ogy class sparks some mixed feel
ings as l isa Main and PI McGillis 
dissect a crayfish. Mr. Stew  
Larsen, biology instructor, uses 
the crayfish dissection unit eveiy 
year and some students enjoy this 
more than otheis.


